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Students Against Destructive Decisions is looking for members. Our next meeting is today in room 215.
Refreshments will be provided. (9/22)



The first Peer Mentoring training meeting is today during 8th and 9th periods. Please check your Smart Pass
today. We will be distributing your T-shirts and taking a group photo, so please make sure you attend!! (9/22)



There will be a senior class meeting today during 9th period in the auditorium. We will be discussing Disney
and our paperwork for our Tricky Tray. Please make every effort to attend. (9/22)



Student Council is proud to announce this year's Fall Spirit Week. Monday, the 26th, is pajama day; stay
comfy and cozy all day! Tuesday, the 27th, is twin day, match with your friends. Wednesday the 28th is
tropical/ Hawaiian shirt day. On Thursday the 29th, staff, and students get to show off their glitz and glam
with, formal day. Friday the 30th, is GREEN & GOLD DAY! Show off your mustang pride with our school
colors. End your night with the Open Sky VIP Dance Homecoming dance on Friday, the 30th from 7-10
PM. (9/26)



Underclass and staff pictures are scheduled for Wednesday, 9/28, during PE classes. Information regarding
ordering packages and payment has been emailed to your parents. Seniors who had yearbook portraits
taken by an outside photographer should also have a photo done for your student ID. (9/28)



If you are interested in joining SkillsUSA, please join the Google classroom for current information. The code
can be found on the Tech Events bulletin boards or the Skills bulletin board located in Cafeteria. If you have
any questions, see Mr. McCarthy in room 119 or Mrs. Leek in room 500. (9/30)



There will be a HOSA-Future Healthcare Professionals meeting on Tuesday 10/11 at 2:30pm in room
115 (10/11)



Attention Sophomores: Sussex Tech is pleased to offer the PSAT/NMSQT to 10th grade students. There are
a limited number of tests, so registration will be on a first come, first served basis. Students can register in
guidance and should bring $18 (cash or money order made out to Sussex Tech) upon registration. An
announcement will be made every morning until registration is full.


Attention All Freshmen: Sussex Tech is also offering the PSAT 8/9 to 9th grade students. Students can
register in Guidance and should bring $14 (cash or money order made out to Sussex Tech) upon
registration. An announcement will be made every morning until registration is full.


After school tutoring begins this week. It will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays in the English wing in
either room 203 or 208. Sessions will run from 2:30 until 3:30. You must either have a ride at 3:30 OR have
permission to attend the Student Center afterward to participate.



Any student interesting in the Sussex Tech Ski & Snowboard Club should see Mrs. Lynch in Room 201 or
email Mrs. Lynch as soon as possible. Mountain Creek is offering a limited amount of discount passes for the
after-school program and passes will be on a first come, first serve basis.

Thank you and have a nice day!

